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Walmart and PayPal Collaborate on Strategic Products to Help Joint Customers

World’s Largest Retailer and Global Payments Player Commit to Working
Together to Serve Customers
As of April 19, 2022, the PayPal Cash Out feature is no longer available in the PayPal app. Customers looking to
make a cash withdrawal from their PayPal balance can do so with their PayPal Cash Card. More information can
be found . 

SAN JOSE, Calif.--With millions of people relying on Walmart as a safe, convenient and affordable place to access
a variety of financial products and services, and millions more using PayPal’s digital properties to manage and
move their money, Walmart and PayPal are teaming up to provide financial services and products that help
their shared customers.

As part of this collaboration, the two companies will begin rolling out PayPal cash in and cash out money
services at Walmart for an exclusive fee of $3 per service. This is the first time PayPal mobile app users will be
able to take cash out of their PayPal account in a brick-and-mortar environment, in addition to being able to load
cash into their PayPal balance at Walmart stores. Additionally, like PayPal mobile app users, PayPal Cash
Mastercard customers can now access their cash balance using Walmart Service Desks, ATMs and cash registers
for the same low, transparent fee.

“Today’s news is the first time our two companies are working together to build products for our shared
customers,” said Dan Schulman, President and CEO, PayPal. “We consider this a key collaboration for both
PayPal and Walmart. We are committed to working together to make it simple and easy for people to use PayPal
cash in and cash out money services at every Walmart location in the U.S. We look forward to working hand-in-
hand to help people and families with their financial services needs.”

“Walmart is committed to expanding access to financial services products that are convenient, easy to use and
available for everyday low prices,” said Daniel Eckert, Senior Vice President, Walmart Services & Digital
Acceleration, Walmart. “With 90 percent of Americans living within 10 miles of a Walmart store, we know that
offering PayPal cash in and cash out money services for an exclusive low fee is going to provide great value to
the many people who rely on Walmart and PayPal to help manage and move their money.”

PayPal cash in is immediately available at Walmart, and PayPal cash out will be available at all U.S. Walmart
locations by early November.

For more information, please visit .

About Walmart

Walmart Inc. (NYSE: WMT) helps people around the world save money and live better - anytime and anywhere –
in retail stores, online, and through their mobile devices. Each week, nearly 265 million customers and members
visit our more than 11,200 stores under 55 banners in 27 countries and eCommerce websites. With fiscal year
2018 revenue of $500.3 billion, Walmart employs over 2.2 million associates worldwide. Walmart continues to
be a leader in sustainability, corporate philanthropy and employment opportunity. Additional information about
Walmart can be found by visiting , on Facebook
at  and on Twitter at .

About PayPal

Fueled by a fundamental belief that having access to financial services creates opportunity, PayPal (NASDAQ:
PYPL) is committed to democratizing financial services and empowering people and businesses to join and
thrive in the global economy. Our open digital payments platform gives PayPal’s 244 million active account
holders the confidence to connect and transact in new and powerful ways, whether they are online, on a mobile
device, in an app, or in person. Through a combination of technological innovation and strategic partnerships,
PayPal creates better ways to manage and move money, and offers choice and flexibility when sending
payments, paying or getting paid. Available in more than 200 markets around the world, the PayPal platform,
including Braintree, Venmo and Xoom, enables consumers and merchants to receive money in more than 100
currencies, withdraw funds in 56 currencies and hold balances in their PayPal accounts in 25 currencies. For
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more information on PayPal, visit . For PayPal financial information,
visit .
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